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La,dy Rama ·'R au.,.Calls"
This Decem~r 'Upo,n Youth of America.'
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Six membe" of the _arel Col~'"1.
. 'Iel'e elass of 19M have COIDpletec1
ole ·reqUlrementsanel will 'be erad.
o. ~~, nece_ber 1, a brief uatect . this " Deeember. . Dei ate
• ......,. took plaee In the study Pat ,Dat'ls, Beatrlee G~oss, Roberto
Ball , of ' the MalJl LlbrarJ, where ,0ttoleDl'hi, anel Fenc,e SUberberl'.
the coUeetiOa of' Nob boueh'frGJll' Also &'raduatlll&'· are _M~ .Johnthe LewlS-Vo,I,Memorial FuDc1. was ..n and JoaDD~ ,Maaloe .ardick.
· opeDed to·a.. publle. Many friends j~, Asf.ar as plans for - the future
eI DIek Lew, 'M and Wally Vogl,
.are concerned Pat .will .continue in
'M, ..... ~. tile: v!~ 01 ' a .
trAflc IdIbwV ~ ~bo.t bro lier major fleld .of textile 'desi~.
J:ea.....~. ...therec1· tor the oeea- Her senior" project·iii this Aeld has
doL
't.heal' was Dr. Alfred r~entlY been oJ! ' exhibltio~ in
,
. . ~
_
.... . ~, b; ; ,.(;'·-~:!. · ..~ . >~ : i ;~- }.; _'~~~':"'_~"\~"~. -. :'~ . -:'.). :..f '.~' :h ~
V. . . . . t...... 01 Wa~.
Orient GallerY.
/lbe tnt . ...., addrell . was made
Beatriee '("Rusty') Gross, whoSe
t3 ' ) : i:
'IWMr. "~\Jn~~elcler. ':Qe se~or .project on pSycho-therapy dea' ,ames.B. ca. I t . "
.
JPO~• . 'il teac~ ~ 'frieD" in in children 'has been. submitted to
"the "Ub ~ and" he\"y .. dent of ' Uie ' Anlhdi~ 'iWom~'~',s
,
very . warm .and movlnJwords. He
the
~lal Studies Division, plans
val1i~ of KlpUnc" "as a form of
Conference and fou~de)' and presi~ .w~t th.setwQ.. BartUW .had
tliat
'ls
"ovel'
and
done
,
dent of the FamilY Planning' Aschauvinism
be
married
this,
S~ring
to
Con,
to
·~eant ' to the commUnity and what
with"
for
I~dla and lor the worlel,soclation 'of India, Lady Rama R~u .
great promISe they held for future rad ("Bud") Gilkinson, a former
Dhanvanthl Rama Bau, _eol the . was last summer elected cfiairrilan
· ~~meDts.Pau1 Kol~, ~hair Bard student.
.ratest
01 Illdla's women' leadelli, of the newly forn.!ed International
m.1l of the Community Council,
Roberto has completed a crea- neently called upon the puth of Planned Parenthood Federation.'
, i~~n- " .av~ el<lquent ~stimony · of
' ti've music
project, .~hicb
included the·· wOJlld te break do~ I-Mr- She is just completing a coast';to11k frleiulShip with Dick and Wally
.
.
coast tour '" of the United , States,
whes,e rooDUJlate he had been.
a fuge and a sonato 'for ' piano. He rlersb~tWeen East and w~t.
On Saturciay,December fi, Lady speaking on "India's Social RevoThe final speaker was President .is uncertain about future plans
Rauul Rau addressed, a -speeblaca~ lution" under· the auspices of the
·JamesH. Case. Jr. · Whose words but would like to do graduate work demlc conveeatlon ~t Bard College
Planned Parenthood Federation of
.foqo~ here:. •
in business. Not planning ,to re- after recelvnl' the honorary de&"ree America.
, . A$ Dr. Felix· H~bpoitlted out.
turn to his home in SOuth America 01 Deeter of Humane Letters. The
Lady Rama Rau Is the wife of
.the Lewis-Voil. Memorial Fund
de&'ree was awarded by Preslden~ _
was u.sed . for the purchase of im~ . in the near future, he will remain James H. Case, Jr., who cited Lady Sir Benegal Rama Rau, former Indian Ambassador to the · United
po~t sets in those fields of know- ~ in this co~ntry~ '
Rama Rau "for the hope and assta~ a.ad ,Dow Governor~ 01 the
ledgein which Dick arid Wally had . Fe~e, who~e Social Studies
sunnce you have dventosuJfer~ 'Reserve -Bank' of India.- Their
· shown particular lnterest. They Project has been. on France in the tag and aspiring mankhid."
inclUde the beautlful Coronation
"You are one of those whose de- dau.hter, Santlla Rama ~u, is a
1920's.. will be' working in New
edition ; of the New Nonesuoh
votion, understanding, and skill mal'azine. writer and authOr of the
Shakespeare, a recent edition Of York ~ter graduation.
have wrought the miracle of the twobest-seUlnCbooks,~'lIome to
India" and "East 01 HODlet
Gerhart Hauptmann's Seleetec1
century~the transformation of In.
Works, The Collectec1 Works 01
dia fro~ coiony to independent
Addressing the . B.ard .Co!lege
AbrahllJlleLlacoln, the definitive
world power," the citation read. faculty a~d students on the need
edltlonof tbe 'WOrIra'of, David RIc"In that 'swift/ and vivid trans- forjouth to ' bx:eak down~he barformation ·. you have loosed .bonds riers betWeen .EAst·andWe.t, Lady
ar~ . Talbot · ~lln's . rerma8nd ..
"u~ef lOIl .c.• ..,. ;A~hl.
. even more shackling than thoseot .~Rali-;llSS~d that the youngthe N~OJlal ' ~ueleu'
empire!,>·;thechai{l!i ot :b llnd a&dj• .',~-g~eratloni~ .her own:-country'
, Eneru Series anciSeton'~ Llv~ of
repressive;:iocialcusto!n": :YoU have : ¥,~.t;.lie(~:wit1ftlle youth: of the
established-'; Wom~D:'~ ; ~tS in cI~- '.~\v~~ 1il· : S~k~ : ~IiJ.m~h undeLIs
oo for
dia; but;,'Yoq :' ~~' ~ ; gtven ,_to · ;,tandtDg·:.bl;tweeti)· ~epeOples of
· contlnuing,andful"th8 .gifts will ' ~all menand :'woril.an : everywner.e .Uie' worfd..' "The ' .common debe ....atefullyaceepted..,,;: TIle latest
fresh rea~tion· :of,. theft digDity, .' nominator is alway's humanity- ,
responsibilitY, and . opportunity.'~
people," _she said, adding that the
' additiODWU Dr. Allretiv<igl's o~
,Lady Rama Rau was pt:,esented for world's , great cultures and religions
. bOok on ·DtareUe 'n.l'a_ 'whickhe .
the degree by ,Rutn GiJI~4,. pean "somehow distill the same ' essence
doIla~with , a. special,·inseription.
of the College'. A f~tmer presi- of spiritual a~d e*h~alvaiues."
(Continued on. p:ale~»
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Editor~n-Chiel •....
David L.'Whiee
by.J. loot CASE, Jr.
Managing Editor .........
~
EtJa , LaS~
Feature-News Editor ........... ' ~
Zelda .Abele'
Once. again Detln ' Ruth ' Gillard has kindly consented to substitu'te
Wall Bardian Editor ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .At Ellenb~rlf
for
'
President
Case in the writing of his column.
Asst. Managing Editor ............ ~ ... Marrin Sell
, Know the truth and the trUth shall set ,. you free. ,
Literary Editor ........
~. l)ianne Mru.er
Know thY8elf~
Copy Editor . . .. . .
Doria Pine.
Business Manager .. '... '.............. loan Shulro'"
The disco~ry of, tru!h dOeS not spring full grown ' from the minds
Circulation M~er .' ....... ,.. ,' ~ '.. lfathrin · Rubeor or the hearts of men. It' is found in all of its simplicity only aner<'apAdvisor ............... ' ....
Dr. Felix RirIe", Parent complexities are ' unraveled through the . unmitigating e~oris,
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requlr~ to discipline the mind to perceiVe and the ._he~ to .~ow. ,

,

Al ElleDberl', MUesKreul'er, Richard 'Lewis, ~udrey Goldman,
Jamea hrdOD, Steve P~r:tmaD

Complex is .often niisundel"llk>od as merely the oPPosite ":Of slmp~. ,
HQwever, Within complexity there is , simplicity which brings cl.{lrlty'
Literary St81fwheD discovered. , The mQSt complex phenomena of life are constantly
MarUaDIDltz, Zelda Abele, B1chard Sew.u, WendeD Ackerman,
being exatniDed to , detennine the elements involved. . The elemeDts,
Michael Rubin, Phil MIller, Thomas RoekfreD ,
time and time again, when separated ~d known, ~e fOUDd to ,be simple
Photogapher ~ .......
John Fl~eher. lInits. their various combinations limited and ,knowable, and the ultimate
fOrlns in which we perceive them, understandable. But th~procedure '
. o( discovering the siniple within the eomplexis 10Dg and t~ou,s. Sue, ceSs is possible only when' the mintl aDd ihepaUence aredi;sciplinedto
follow ' each "hu~ch,tt to ask precise questions, . to see relationships, and
OUR TIRED JUNIOltS
to formulate operational .problems.
Bard certainly
. Isa "dlfterent"cOilel'e. OD other CQlPuSes, 'every. It isilot then the relation Qt the complex to "the sunpl~ .which eon. bod)' looks to ,the senlots tor 'leadel'JlhipoBat. In Annanclale,we have
lo~c learned Dot to eoJUlt on theui becaut $Iifl!" ~1II1Ia1b:, too busy cerns us. It · ~ rather ,the relation .of ' complexity ' to cO~usi~n which
with Senior ProJeets aDd ' other. aftaln oftbelr owil. Lately, a Dew./' disturbs us, for thi$ makes the disCovery of the simple .alMost Impossible.
.
\
treDd Is developlDI' which should be a _Ole ~or CODcern... no 10 any
Confusion will .ever be prese~t \Vhere men have not trained- themcommittee meeting ud try. to BOUcit the help ,of a ,.Jantor for ,~me ~lves to see. To be able to see requires G1sciplfne · in perceiving what
worthy purpose; aDd you will be 8urprlsed~ Our junit..rs _DowadaYB_bel' thinp are relevant and what tbing,' are not. This is clearly a matter
\
.
"
, ',
. : , ' , , ' : '.
off wheD their help ,Is mOlt Deeded.'· .For ,m.ta..~, the peoP}e' who tall of the ' natnd and the, tra1Dtng of .the "Intellect. But "theft isiOJb.etbtDa
the BARDIAN quite 81ICeelSfuIly 'lut fear,/bowed oat In' June, leavin&" more. ,', Ani! tbissomething more is not a qu~Suon ~t 'disClpliriiDl reasonIt to their succeSsors to strugl'le through, 0;' ,their OWD, without the ing powers, ' but rat"'~r of allowin&' them to be dJaclplined and' aIlowinc
active suppori of' their 'e lders. Somethlnl' slmUar hal happeDed ,to the . them to function.
IDternatloDal StudeDts ConfereDce. Last year ,It benefltttd greatly
, In this perhaps we find the difficult problem of ·training tnali to set
-fr~m the eDthusl~stlc efforts of certain _phomores who DOW, as Judlors,..
himseU
free. It is simple to demonstrate that if man .has 'refused,
caD BoloDger "aflord" to work for the CoDlereDce. It Is fine that some
for
whatever
causes, to allow .his reasoning to function fully, those
able aDd courageous sophomor~ .Jumlfe~ the breach, but thlnl's
very
things
will
also prevent asknowledgment but he is not in.,_ fact
would ruD more smoothly II the Juniors alad
Dot yet wlthdr.awn iDto
A
,
completely
in the search for truth.
functioning
their Ivory towers. CaD nobody make thebl uDderstaDdthat their collaboratloD aDd their seDse of leadership cannot be spared? No collece
There is DO question thllt man's intellectual powers mee~interference "
should, rely OD freshmeD and sophomores ~ ruD Its extracurricular from his egocentric needs and problems. This interfer~.nce can be
actlvtles! L~t us hope that some of ,our juniors will return to the fold minimized by techniques used by others to avoid whatever t;he source
Den Spring! I
of the tro'uble might be,-fear of showing incompetence of iinmaturi~y.
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of- coercion, of being made responsible; resentment of any intrusion
that might seem to interfere with the process of finding oneself; dogmatism and rigidity which if, broken might seem to. leave ' no foundation
upon which to. function; and so on. S\1~h techniqueSi might in ,fact ~
useful and constructive crutches to development ·at certain points. But
the ODIy true solution to such interference is found by man within. bim-

self;
It is of lltUe profit fot" man to recognize interference ' in .the· seal-ch
for truth in others and not in himself. It. is toward no end that ,confusion is subsVtuted for recognition of complexity, 'that the se~h for
simple component units is obscured by distraction into irrelevant Inqulries and subjects, and that inqu~ itself is 'stalemated by feelings
and ambivalence. Humility is the eSSence of 'search.

Life and , the affairs of men are complex. ' But discove1'1 of underlying truths show us the simplicity of the distinctive threads. out .'of
which the most ' elaborate patterns are composed. To "find these threads
.
./
.
an~ tra~e them clearly and surely is the result of a disciplined ~d
and knowledge of oneself. Only by sueh ,understanding can "the· Interference of one's own biases, feelings, protectiveness" and n~ds, be overcome to allow the full and free functioning of man's mind.
:
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<\. by STEV~ PORTMAN

that ID hr. weeb the "eD~.(.aDd de-"
~ ~ear's fim DaDee~ Depart- Mack to By the performers oft to
9
lDeDt . WorbIaojt p~Y. 'IatrIT· aD- lOme . .atear show 'lD the middle
lIIpetl proctaeUoD of Lalp PlraadeU0 s. "TIle ....... with . tile . .
of Idaho. There are certaID bes
eoald have aUalDetl neh a 1IDlt)- lof ~'~~:' ." ~ rt ;tbe ': ~~·:·~.. "" ' ~ _'-' ~~ l~yel of III sports aDd Ill " the an. whe.
pIQ. the meocl~ tile seum.. aDd tile .ett:~ otlfa__"'BY~mPhDIz1Dg ·;'ta. . ~_~_itlec1:". , M8if,ilbe
speetators wa~h a performer.
the futWty of the town from which all the meli are leaVIng to earn their ' . . . .P'8PIQ' .emo.......W
was There are .... those phues of
fortunes, Jackie Michaela, the plaYs dlreetor, designed a mood of COD- IDeoIl8lsteDt.
either sport. or an: hi wblcb- tile
speetaton eaD pal1iclpate.' Bat
ftletln~ resignation. an~ desperat1~. . .
' ... Eva'. JOJieS,in ~" OPiDIOD; .JJ~~;,:. Qeetaton -8beeid ·~ "' : ·, :hay. ~ , to
This eonftict was meant to have been echoed tJt~gh the various best dancer of the. evening, open- watch other spectatol'li parilelpated the workshop with a minor . ..... ' l ,,,,etor :~:"'; ~ .
minor female role~; but it failed to cofDe acr~, due. to un~!ren.,acting.", ~~.wl,Uch .. bu,:tI~ welltoward$;/ .~P:P8ri"rUol""" :"": I.""
bad acting, and no acting at alL These characters ~eredes~~ .:,'to . Its . ~ .~!d :. ,.,hose level of ..... i .. <;>• •~ ·IieIiMI . ~ < . .
have been a pan of
~verall unity, inthelr' well .pWme"but s~P.ltr ~ Inter- -1iJ5 i~~Ded thrqughout. neyerthel~ tile thIQ .wu 11M ..,• .
executed tones of. iPeeCh and blocttng'anc1 g~ ': lIIld relativelm- .. Itwaa .d aneed;;wtth a flne nervous lectin, and In ~ oplDlon I. . . .
porianee in the perfol'mance; but the only virtue in their performancesexeltement.. and a real rbythmlc . ed the artistic leyel 01 th~ '~J. '
. was their comparative latency.
sense. · The ,da~ wbicrb.foUowed ·-~ ·libo,.
' ~.', ,,; ,
in this grouP. .were not as well · .-' .....a&_. W illl+' d
..' ~. ..': U
' ·"
performed.
""~ .
e ... s allce wasa; ·w,e ·.,
Maragruia (Claire shatraw) is the center of the femiJline despera,
'
''.
cl)o~ographed piece, but the .~
Ann .Bogart s dance was in~est- Ing was J.aeldng. Only MiriaDl .~
tion to eling to their departlngmenfolk. . The Irony of her-eharacter
. is not that Nlnfarosa fB¢ara Wersba) has been deceiving her for years ing enough, but lacked . th~ _spark . kJD .showed any real feeling:': "
with which the workshop ~p.n'. broke away from mere .co~' .
by preteJuHng.to write -to her two sons, but that· these two sons have no
The fertWty dance, w.. inter~g, and ·' tried to .remember th,.; ....
Interest 'at aU in their mother's existence; and the 'faithful youngest but certainly wasn t spectacular"
qllence of movem~nts.The .~
son (Donald Johnson), the only-one worthy of her love, has been unThe next series of dances were 'c~mpose{f and played by Mr. .~
justly rejected by her all this time. Cialre~ d M~agtazia, displayed class studies. There seemed here, vas, was straight-forward and'.:. . . .
a strength that she bal never before been able to retain consistently a,s was the case witb almost the .en" · ·. qua~.~ ' . .JudY · Zinman's 1We1.
throughout an entire characterization. And because of her ' constant tire workshop. .that the dancers . "House.of'Silence," was the ~.
intensity, her portrayal of the anguished mother was ·Stirring and vivid. ' assumed pOSitions from a standing high poini of the evening. It~ «t"
Probably the most diftlcult task for young . acton ~nd actresses is the one. There was no real lilt or veYed. tile . atmosphere of ~~s
playtng of ' age. If one tries too hard in. 9nedlreetlon,. the eh.aracter feeHpg of exhileration which Boase oIBel'llarda Alba, al~
becomes a sadly amateurish earieature, with .the Inevitable cracking . ~"es to .project when a dancer It left out eonsiderable oftbt!. ".
voice and hopelessly contrived Ump. The other extreme -is that of the makes the middle section' 'of, 1I1e. ~" WUUttle unneceS§atY ... .. ... . . .
body expressive.,
. '. ' • rileilt;' :and th~ matertaf • • "Wel1
per(ormer, iwho. in bls deslte to be subtle and modern. thblks that 'if
The third. portion 01 tM Pft- ' develo~ On "the . whole, the
he eanmake himself feel old, he. wni be old. He makes the error P'Ul ..,.. oecapled b~ aq1W'e dalie- cbOteOkrapby -.WaS .fasclnatiq and
of forgettiDg that however well pr~ed It may be, the aged ,~ 1Dr. aDd I ' W'U waitla,&' lor Ted . the perfonnance, ' well ~Deed.- ;
does un~ergo several basic changes; and theSe he simply Ignores. . Obviously there is ·a point at which these elements ~use quite. successfully,
but this point is an elusive one for most young actors:' Claire actually
managed to nd this point in pof\ions of h~r characterization, but she
was unable to sustain it ·throughout.
It Is

utollllbbac

9oJimm" .

the

S~ARPS and

FLATS

Ilnfarosa typifies the contrasting feminine' resignation to the fact .
by ' DICK· LEWIS
.'"
that the men are leaving. She no longer allows herself to feel emotion
. and leaves the weeping to the old mother, Maragrazla. \ Employing her
mastery of physieal and'vocal technique, Barbara Wersba, as Nlnfarosa,
The"'t .f .ui, '. chamber music workahope, presented recently at
was able to ·pOrtray both her character's calloused and dispassionate ex- Bard BaU. proved .. .be atlsfJ'iD&' from evel'J' aspect. EspeclallJ' 1m.
terior and the searing lust within her. Both qualities were ever present• .-, pre.lve was the · eathuiasm mallifested ID each performer's IIlterpreand were presented with perf~ control.and poise.
. ' taUon of his .· particular ' c.ompoelUoD.
Corinne Zucker and Rosalind Davis opened the program with an
earnest rendition of Bach's B Minor Flute and Piano Sonata. HindeBeca~se' the doctor is an outsider to this town and its problems,
niith's Clarinet '~nd Piano Sonata was executed in nice style by Joel Beren
he brings with him an..alr of cooling objectivity. Richard' Sewell played and
Margey Bloch. Although Joel had diftlculty in ·the tlrst movement
the role .wlth dignity and candor. Somewhat for:eign to the rich mood' With a broken teed, in the closing ones· he came back with ·a display of
,of the piece was the boisterous playing of Ralph Ad.m . . He appeared sound, enjoyable tone quality.
too conseloua of the theatrical means of creating character; and thus
PoUowiD&' IIltei'llll8lloD, MoZart's exuberant TrIo III E Flat wu
handled iii.: weU halaDCed maDDer b~ .J oel Heme, Pe.&7 GuDuDere
seemed uncomfortable in the role.
'
aDd 8aDm Propp. CompllmeDt. should co to .8aDm 'Propp's pod
Donald John$On, who vastly ~ excelled allY of' his previcms acting . taste IDte~ Moun III a clear aDd .refreshlD&' techDlque.
.Sandr.:Propp and Naomi Gruenberg, guest cellist closed the conuth~ lovernor in IUa'ht You.. Are, showed that his improvement was not ,
cert.witlfa sWeelSlng interpretatton of Brahms inwardly turbulent Sonata
;dependent on his playing a stylized character role. · F.orln ·'The· HoUle In .E ·MiIloi'· for Cello and Piano. Miss Gruenberg penetrated into the
:with the Column." Don superbly underplayed the intense and grim workings of this piece with thoughtful insight, an insight whicb held
:role' .of the youngest son. He has never before shown such phYsical the ' eompositioR together in moments of technical uneasiness .
. 'ThIs .e:dreiDe~. eaJo7able coDeert proved a ••1Il to this reviewer
~ . vocal control as in this ~lay; and his char~r w_entlrely con'. illat entlmslasUc ud devoted IIUISIciaas CaD produce mule weU "worth
'sistent throughOUt.
.. .

,

. ' '. . . . .

. I18teDlD.to.

·

.-

: Sc..,nlcally. the production was also superior. nan Butt designed · .
:' .
•
•
•
;a simple but effective set, representing a portion o~ the toWJl; and " .
. Some New Records
hl8 :.careful handling of space mad'e the small Orient .stage
.twiee ";
~o o~as.M~oW·s ..Amahl and the N"ht Visitors," and "MODt.';u}arte as any set has ever made it appear.... Tbelow, undecorated . =!r'D=co~"one die Poppea" have been 'purchased for the
-Un"
of natural eartlilness,CYC-which 'as
· lPPr.O
. ' . PrJ.a te
. laotter•. .work , £A1..
1ast 0:f Monterverdi'
,
)sO ' .....1..... f
. ""
4&~e
Ule
' s dramat1c composItions,
: . ' gave it a . quality
;10-,.tI!ls .piece. Dan s golden lighting of . the
was a .. WO& wq o . bas a plOt as unusual as its enticing and sensitive score. The opera
note;. as well as his dramatic use of the scrim curtain. in the.. ,very . open- also contains sOme uDlorgettable arias having an intensity of expression
Iq of the play.. His b~g up of the ' stage lights before the e.1.Utal~ wonderfully · woven . with skill and craftsmanship. The recording, con.pUtecl to achieve a.silhouette, was perfectly accented by the accompany. dueted by w.1ter Goehr with the Zurich Tonhalle Orchestra and. some
in, guitar chords.
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expert soloists, .is ;superior. ,
,
The MeaoW ' work yerlfieil the ' fad . that ,opera CaD bewrlUeD ID
From the charm of Gregory Carrier's inD~nt · pIaytng with Clay. EqUsb •wltb · -ezeeUeDt .· resalts.· This · e~chantID. short work Is .,.mIn' IUeIt • limple 'aDd: melodle W~, that
seems to fuUUl the
to the CC)mp1ex nature of Plr*i1deUo's philosophy, this productional poaed
CIarIatmu splrlt·. .tIl a retelUIII' that II 'fresh aDel certalllly neatlJ' wrap.i'1'!leHCMme 'with ~e Colttmn" .was a mature and earefulJy thought oui ' ped. Cht Allea. the boJ' soprano, does a remarkable Job III a be re.ort of' Tbea~kal- ' Art. ' . ..' .~ .
cordiIII' by tile orlaiDal N~B.C.TeleddoD Cast.
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To most Alnerlcaus,· the problem
The following is the text of
AlrI.,. 18 stili Ii 8Omewha~ remote oae, albeit ·tberets aeertaln . the address. given hy President/
Diamonds --Watche,
Ia8clnaUon 'CODneete' -to the word , Case at the time ()fthe dedication
;- Jewelry
Hself, whleh "more" aproduet pf of the Lewis-Vogl Memorial.
mediocre books and 'motion . ' pie- .
"AcoUege isapiace of-constant
PARKER PENS - LIGHTERS
tures than any serious study of change._ Across its heavens there
SILVERWARE . \ \
the eountry.
wheels a. processiol,! of transient
In this era - of. Jet .travel and stars, some flaShing like meteors,
Established 1884
world conflagration, the remote- some casting so dim and distant
ness of' the iSs\UUJ lssoinewhat .off- . a light their Presence is barely disAs reliable' as'itsa~e
set by the lIicreasing' heed' we are' cernable. Some glow red like
As modern as the times
forced to _pay to the grave warn- Mars, and a few shine like Venus.
Rhlnebeck~ .N. Y.
ings of ma1!y ,'. eminent students of· Characteristically, all of them rise Phone 8
the problem, some of who~, while above .the eastern horizon and
from being alarmist, ~ave hasten to their disappearance beshoWn ample reason to believe that neath theW'esterri.:
the situatiQn can nor-long exist as
"Once in a 10I,lg time the proIt Is today' and that when and if gress of a star is halted" and _the
an explosion should occur· it might star becomes fixed. Whether it
veri well dwarf the . recent Korejn burns and fades or whether it reconflict.
..
tains an'd even increases its brilThe
International
Students liance depends upon its own inner
';
Week-end Comnilttee has selected / qualities.
for its-theme next semester, the
"The tragic deaths of DiCK Lewis
problem of Africa and some of and Wally Vogi arrested forever
Red
Hook
v
,
its culture, sociological and poli- their unfinished course across our
tical aspects.
Copsidering. the heavens. '!'he quality of each of
. scope of the problem, it' will, of them is responsible for the fact
course, ,be ~fIlcult to discuss in that their light Is steady and bright
one week-end, which .has been today, just - as it was steady and
tentatively set for April 24, all the br-ight yesterday' when theY'wer:e ,
many fascets and implications of part of the moving show, and just,
this 'very complex issue.
as it :will be tomorrow ~mong the
But, In lieu of last year's separ- new memb~rs of the ceaseless pro- .
ate panel discussions, the com- cession.
_
mittee will attempt to hold a large,.
'-'W'hat we have done in creating
tlto-slded panel discussion consist- this slight. memorial to our friends
Ing of speakers from. both the
-what we are doing . in dedicatcol081al and. nationalist points of ing that memorial-.:..these do not.
. ,.~.. view . ·to be follo",ed I~ter by con.. add brilliance to the light cast
·trlbllUons from>the fOl"eipstu- by the memories of' Dick Lewis
dents themsebetl.
_.
and Wally Vogi. What they d() do
The committee .' .plans, -.also, to is give. each one ef us .a ~pecial.
stress the many~sideSi character of moment of contemplation of the
Finest
the theme by -incorporating into . light and the warmth that issue
the week-end, various displays and from two of our brigbtest fixed
Chinese fJnd A.merican
examples of.Mrican art, culture, stars.
and music -wJlich will serve to
"Froin this special moment may
Cuisine
create a necessary --bacloln"ound so- there come our own aspiration to
often overlooked from· a political make our light· as constant and as
-To Take Out
View point;
comforting as theirs, and the deIt intends further, to procure
termination to complete, .in our
-'Spe~_ers who can deal competently
own great and' precious opportuniwith lheaforementionedissues 'as ty, the 'unfinished Courses they did
well as thoSe of apolitical nature I!ot live to run." .
.
;In order to provoke a wider range
of interest,Jrom. the student body.
DINNERS
. Althoaa'h International Week-end ty for Bardians to meet informally COCKTAILS
Is essentlaut an academic week-end and converse with the internationIt is planned to provide opportu:Q.i'; al students.
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